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for 3 years, conv inced, hlm that the condition of tii, foot in
1903 wasý not produced Iby tlic i11juy to it in189

I)lajnjfil wýa, alifost coutnîiuou~.ly oit duty for ncatrly .1
yasaf'tur tla* accý(ident, titat ii, froin i 1' Fobruiýti 4,~ to

7th Deeîo,1902, and duriîîg that p-riod 1 find that le
iadie no eoiplaint to anv of histtpro oiliuvvr- 01 tlicpo)lice, forùce that hie was siîifering paint or waslaîîe or walsiu) thiligho inx'apaeitated frein peri'oriuîing hi, du y as a
politmn ( his, together u ith flic ev 'doe of' 1 ). 1-,v
i4hog aitenided hini front the day of his injt,,ry 11 u to Dccci-
be-r, -90, stisies me fliat the injury to plailnI1F if!, fo oit
19t1 JauIuaryý, 1899, did Dot resuit ii Ili, bigPeruanîl;lljV

iuap~iatdfront further service on Ilhe police forcev. Aild
theevdeceof D)rs. Bingltam and aow l il Mr.lrIiîî

Uaintroni points almostf unerringly to ilthoiioîîct,,ioiltîa
plainif was fron Po4eijiber, 1902, siuIl'vriig frollinoar
salgia, prodwed by othur cu.stthan the( injury to is foti)
in January, 1899....

Trewill lie judgment for plaintif it. respect of the(
eaiise of' action set fortit in the llth paragraýph of flt tae
ment of' daîi, for $20 with Division Courrt oosts, being Ilte
ainounI retaino-d bhv defendants as seeurity for the r-eturni of

And thure wiII ho jiidginent for defondants dismiissing with
teosts ail the other claimis. PlaintiW!s debt and oosts to, he
,et off pro, tanto against defendants' costs.

MARCH IITI, 1905.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

GOIJLD v. MICHIIGAN CENTRAL IL. W. CO.
Ma1(ster and Servant-Dismissal of Serrant without Natice-

Proof of ('ustom-)antaqes (stQ.

Appeal by plaintif! from judgiiint of County Court of
Elgin dlisii,îng action brougltt by a mach inist to reeov or
djamageýs for wrongful, disînissal from the service of defend-
ants, withiout notice, in hreach of a contract to give plaintiff
,teady empioymient.

J, M. Ferguson, for plaintif!, contended that defendants
should not have beeri perinitted to give evidence that they were


